
STATE OF NEI' YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Arthur B. Harch

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal fncome
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
1977 .

AFFIDAVIT OT MAITING

State of New York ]
s s . :

County of Albany i

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
20th day of December, 1983, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Arthur B. March, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding,
by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

Arthur B. March
15 P ine  R iver  Dr .
Chagrin FaIIs,  0H 44022

and by deposit ing same enclosed
post off ice under the exclusive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
20 th  day  o f  December ,  1983.

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York .

fhat the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said r .Jrapper is the last known address

r, /e",2
Authorized to adninister oaths

ursuant



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

December 20,  1983

Arthur B. March
15 Pine River  Dr .
Chagrin Falls, 0H 44022

Dear  Mr .  March :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in courL to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York 72227
Phone it  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Tax ing  Bureauts  Representa t ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

of

ARTHUR B. MARCH

for Redetermlnat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal- Income Tax under AttLc]-e 22
of the Tax Law for the \ear 1977.

DECISION

Peti t loner,  Arthur B. March, 15 Plne River Drlve, Chagrln Fal- ls '  Ohlo

44022, filed a petition for redetermination of a defl-ciency or for refund of

personaL income tax under Artlcle 22 of the Tax Lav for the yeat L977 (F1Le No,

33209)  .

0n April 13, 1983, petitioner waived hls right to a hearing and requested

that a decislon be rendered by the State 1"* gemmission based upon the record

as contained in his f i le.  Upon review of the f i le,  the State Tax Commission

renders the fol lowing declslon.

ISSUES

I. Whether the Audit  Divis ionrs disaLlowance of pet i t ionerts al imony

adjustment lras proper.

II. l,ltrether the days petitioner spent outside New York State searching for

and purchasing a house and the subsequent move to hls new resldence are properly

considered as workJ-ng days worked outside New York State.

III. Whether the moving and transfer expense reinbursement paid to petitloner,

Arthur B. March, by his employer constltutes New York source incone.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.  Pet i t ioner ,  Ar thur  B .

1977 New York State Income Tax

March (hereLnafter

Nonresldent Return

pet i t ioner),  t imely f i led a

wherein he reported, among
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other l tems of i .ncome, total  hrages of $47,235.47 and. other lncome ot $27'229.48.

Wages total ing $30,703.06 were al located to New York State sources based on days

worked within and without New York State. None of the other income, which was

described on the return as tttransfer expense lncluded in Federal- W-2tt, was

al located to New York State sources.

Z. On l , larch 30, 1979, pet i t ioner amended his 1977 New York return to

include adjustments from New York source lncome for moving exPenses and alimony

paid during the year.  In addit ion, petLt i -oner el iminated his wlfers lncome

frorn the lncome reported on the amended return.

3. The Audit  Divis ion lssued to pet i t ioner a Not ice of Def ic iency dated

l larch 2, 19Bl assert lng addlt ional tax due of $1,549'47 plus interest of

S 3 6 1 . 3 1  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 1 , 9 1 0 . 7 8 .

4. The above asserted deficiency was due to adJustments made by the Audit

Division to petitionerr s 1977 return and explained on a Statement of Audlt

Changes dated May 7, 1980 as fol lows:

rrWhen marrLed taxpayers fll-e a joint Federal return, but choose to

f l1e separate New York State returns the income of both sPouses must

be included in the federal amount even though one sPouse had no New

York source income.-

A nonresident may clainn an adjustment to lncome only if it ls related

to earning income ln New York State. Since alimony payments are not

related to earning income, they may not be deducted ln computlng New

York l-ncone.

A study of your schedule of days worked in and out of New York State

shows you used 11 additional nonworkl-ng days as days worked outside

New York State. The 11 days sPent house hunt ing, moving'  etc ' ,  must

be considered other nonworking days as you were not engaged in the

normal duties of emploYment.

your days within and outside New York State are recomPuted as follows:

I  Pet i t ioner has agreed to this adjustment.
will not be addressed herelnafter.

Therefore, sald adjustment
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Days in year
Saturdays and Sundays
Holidays
Vacat lon
Other nonworking days
Total nonworking days
Total days worked in year
Less: Days worked outside NYS
Days worked in New York State

365

r45
m

69
T5T

Since transfer expenses were paid ln connectlon with services to be
performed by you ln New York State, the total amount is allocated to
New York St.ate on the same basls as the lncome to which they relate.rl

?he Audit Division then alLocated petitionerrs moving and transfer expense

reimbursement based on the recomputed schedule of days worked wlthin and

without New York State as shown above.

5. Petltloner was a nonresident of New York State for the entire year in

issue. He noved frorn Mllford, Massachusetts to Wilton, Connectl-cut on or about

April 20, 1977 as a resul-t of being transferred by hls enployer, the General

Electr ic Company, to i ts Connect icut facl l l ty.  Pr ior to the move, pet i t loner

spent a total  of  l1 days in Connect icut searchlng for and purchasLng a house

and moving into his new residence. While petltioner spent the larger percentage

of his tlme on these days house huntlng and movingr petitioner ltas in telephone

contact wlth his off lce and custoners under his responslbi l - l ty.  Pet i t ioner

treated these 11 days for allocation purposes, as working days worked outside

New York State. Such days were not reported by pet i t ionerts employer as

personaL tirne and they paid his salary and expenses for these days.

6. Pr ior to and after pet i t , ionerts move to Connect icut,  he worked both

withln and without New York State. Subsequent to hls move to Connecticut,

pet i t ioner worked a totaL of 115 days Ln New York State out of a total  of  156

working days.

7. Attached to pet i t ionerts L977 New York return was a wage and tax

statement issued to petitloner from the General Electric Company. Said statement

105
8

20
L2
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reported total  rdages and other compensat ion of $741464.96 and New York State

wages of $30,703.06. Included in the total  r^rages and other compensat ion was

moving and transfer expense reimbursement of $27 ,229.48 pald to pet l t ioner

because of his transfer from Massachusetts to Connect icut on or about AptLI 20,

1977 .

8. General  Electr icrs pol icy with respect to state tax treatment of

transfer expenses paid to i ts empLoyees states that t t t ransfer expenses are not

reportable to any state of nonresidencett and an enployee transferred to a new

payrol l  is considered a resident of the state ln which residency was declared

prlor to the transfer until the employee submits to the new payroll a new

resideney cert i f tcate. In accordance with company pol lcy, pet i t loner reported

and paid incone tax on the novlng and transfer expense reimbursenent to the

Sta te  o f  Massachuset ts .

9. Peti.tioner deducted on his 1977 Federal income tax return an adjustment

from gross income for al- lmony pald during 1977 Ln the amount of $9,116.36. 0f

this amount,  pet i t ioner al- located $408.66 to his present wife2 and the renainder,

$Br707.70, was al located to New York State sources on his 1977 amended New York

State nonresident income tax return based on days worked within and wlthout

this State. I t  is pet i t ionerfs content lon that s ince al imony is deduct ibl-e by

a New York resident it shoul-d be deductibl-e bv a nonresident.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the New York adjusted gross lncome of a nonresident

includes ltems of incomer gain, loss and deduction entering into

adjusted gross income which is attr ibutable to a business, t rade,

occupat ion carr ied on in this State (sect ion 632(b) (1) (B) of the

N Y C R R  1 3 1 . 4 ) .

individual

his FederaL

pro fessLon or

Tax Law and 20

2 t t"  record does not show the basis for this al locat ion.
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B. That al i rnony is not a deduct ion attr ibutable to pet i t ionerrs occupat ion

carried on in thls State wlthin the meaning and intent of sectlon 632(b) (1) (B)

of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 131.4.

C. That when a nonresident ernpJ-oyee perforns services for his employer

both within and without New York State, zly allowance clained for days worked

outslde of this State must be based upon the performance of servlces which of

necessity,  as dist lnguished from convenience, obl igate the employer to out-of-

state dut ies in the service of his employer (20 NYCRR 13f.16).

D. That the act iv i t ies of pet i t ioner durlng the 11 days spent in the

State of Connect icut,  dur ing the year in lssue, searching for and purchaslng a

house and moving into said residence were such that these days do not constitute

working days worked outside the State of New York within the meanlng and lntent

of 20 NYCRR 131.16. The Audit  Divis ion properly determlned that these 11 days

const i tuted nonworking days considerlng the personal nature of pet l t ioner 's

act iv i t ies on these days. The fact that pet i t ioner was in telephone contact

with his office and customers on these days and that hls employer paid his salary

and expenses on these days is not sufficient to classify these days as working

days worked outslde this State for New York State income tax purposes.

E. That sect lon 82 of the Internal Revenue Code states:

ttThere shall be included in gross income (as conpensation for services)
any amount received or accrued, directl-y or tndirectly, bY an lndividual
as a paynent for or reimbursement of expenses of moving from one
residence to another residence which ls attributable to eurploynent or
seJ-f -enployment. rl

F. That the moving and transfer expense reimbursement constituted compensa-

tion for services to be performed by petltioner during the year ln lssue whlLe

employed by the General Electric Company at lts Connecticut facility. Since

pet i t ioner performed services within New York State after his transfer to

Connectlcut, that portion of the movlng and transfer expense reinbursement
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which is attributable to services performed in this State constltute New York

source income. The tax pol lcy of pet i t ionerrs employer regarding such payments

(see Finding of Fact "8") ls not determinative of whlch items of income are or

are not subject to New York State income tax.

G. That the Audlt Division incorrectly allocated petltionerrs rnoving and

transfer expense reimbursement based on the days petitioner worked wlthin and

without this State during the entlre year in issue. Such relmbursement ls

properl-y allocated to New York sources based on the days petltioner worked

r^rithln and without New York after his transfer to Connecticut. The correct

all-ocati-on of such reimbursement based on the days worked withl-n New York State

after hLs transfer to ConnectLcut (115) dlvlded by the total  days worked durlng

such period ( f56) would resul- t  in a greater def ic iency. However,  a greater

def ic iency nay not nord be asserted ln accordance wlth sect ion 689(d) (1) of  the

Tax Law.

H. That the petition of Arthur B. March is denied and the Notice of

Def ic iency dated Mareh 2, 1981 is sustained.

DA'ED' 
SFf't b']s"$f

STATE TAX COMMISSION

I d,s s ent \.-
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